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TktVtutr ncim.
(fro (At flumes Vorrtiimnitntt (Oel.3)af

the Lsnim 7'imss.J
At length I mil utile to announce to you

tho full ol Ilia ruvullcil capital or JNortli.

western India, or, if iliut La not
strictly correct, of llio nncitml chief city of
llio Mogul empire, in which n faithless
oldiery tins touiilit lo llio inuV

lb rone of llio descendant of Ditbor,
JienuW

once more in tho usessiun uf the
Urilish. Our information lit present is
more scanty tnan could bo desired, owing
partly to ilia dawk communication IuIiik
unluckily intercepted between I.uliore and
Moolian : bui llio main fuels havo rcuclicl
us from so many 'unrlers an to leave no
doubt whatever that the place wai assault-
ed with success on the 14th of September,
when I pkrmnnunt lodgment wits ellccted ;

that during the four or fivo following duys

further advances and acuiilionon the
city wore made, and that finally on Ike

201k ike tekole. of Ike spare enclosed witkin

ike Kails was in our jvsscssion. I slioulJ
observe, however, that we have not rctoiv.
rd such Curtain evidence of the I rutli of tho

lattar part of this story as of dial of tho

former. The proceeding! of the 1 4 It,

lSlliand 10th am known to us, liowovur,

compendiously from the official bulletins
issued br the chief Commissioner at La
hore, and founded, ay you know, on tele,
graphic messages from Ifollii. But of the
ifinal occupation on the 20th we have only
'hoard by an express from llio residency of

Joy pore, in Kujpoutnna, which reached
Lord ElphiiiHloue by way of Ahmudabud

.
yesterday. It is dated at Juyporo on l lit
evening of llio 21, and is to the effect
'(hat tho news had just been received nt tho

Tesidency both from the lUjah and also

from the Vakeel or Minister of tho Nawali
of Jliujjur, to whom it may bo presumed lo
Lave been forwarded by his master, a
chief resident in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Delhi. Thus the tidings uf our
ultimate and complete success rest at pres-
ent on native autknritg only, but at the
natural sequel and complement of our un-

doubted triumph of the 1 lib they arc utii
.vorsally credited.

TUB ASSAULT.

On iht morning of tkelilk, soon afur
(lauhreak, the assault took place. Tho

attacking columns were as I gather from

letter, written on the following duy by

o officer of rank in the army, which,
though short, is, as far as I know, the only

communication of so late a dato that has

yet reached Rombnj three in number,
one being held, as I understand it, in re-

serve. Their strength is not given. Tho

main point of assault was the breach at

the Cashmere bastion. Ono column, how-

ever, consisting of Ghoorkns and tho nowly
arrived Junimoo contingent, was directed

10 make a diversion by Attacking tho e

suburb, which lies outside the
Lahore gato on tho western side of the city,
.and if it succeeded in carrying the suburb
to assault llio "ate itself. But tho suburb

was occupied by tho enemy in force, with
a battery of heavy guns. Tho Cnsbmcriun

trortps bohavod indifferently, nnd in spito of
tho efforts of the brnve tihoorkns tho col

tnan was repulsed. Its commanding
officer, Major Held, ef the Sirmoor baltal
ion, is among the wounded of tho day ; but
on tho northern side of the city all went
well. Tho troops entered at tho breach
with no serious opposition, and spreading
to tho 'eft and right occupied tho " whole
lino of defences from tho Wator bastion to

the Cabul gate, including the Cushmore
' gate nnd bastion, tho Morco gate and bus

a

tion, the English, church, Skinner's house
nnd the grounds about." The princii
lost sustained by the assailants was due to
tli6 obstinate resistance they met with in

clearing their way along the ramparts lo
tho Cabul gale, nnd afterward in an at
tempt to penetrate beyond that point into
tho deusor parts of tho city in the dircc- -

'tion of tho Jumna Musjid. In all tho loss
amounted lo about .100 killed and wounded.

; Five officers nro reported to have been shun

junuy, oi mo- uengai I'.nginocrs;
iMoBamot, of tho hito 55lh Native Infant- -

of

iry; Murray, of tho Guides; Bradahnw, of
tho 02d Foot, nnd Fitzgerald, of llio 7.")th. at

'Captain Rosse, of the Carbineers; Mnjo

Jacob, of tho first Bengal Fusilccrs, and
Lieutenant Hoinfray, 1st Punjab Infantry,
are returned as having died of wounds re
ceived. ilrigadii'r Nicholson was wound no
ed, and his brother, of Coke's Rifles, and
many others, in all about thirty. Of the
loss of the mutineers I do not observo even
an estimate. It is only said that bodies of

ahem were seen to bo retreating bnlh to the to
outii of the city in tho direction of Kuo-u-

and also across' tho briilgn of boats, nt

and that our cavalry had moved round tho
city to inleccept and destroy tho former. and
Our victorious infantry, prudently recalled the
from too hasty an advimco into the closo
lanes of the cily, occupied the compara-
tively open space inside tho Cashmere

..gate, and the walls which they had won as

.upon cither side of it. IIcadl(uarlors
'

were established in tho house one occu-

pied
aw

by the renowned irregular horseman, go
Skinner, and now known to us by bis name, that
to the natives as Sounder's. Preparations
were at once made for shelling the enemy
out of tho Talace, the Selimghur and the

r"M
other strong places of the cily, and the X
firing commenced the next morning, tho oe

15th. By the evening uf that day a
breach was cfiVclrd in the walls of the for

magazine enclosure, which was held in

force by '.ha enemy, and the place was
stormed the rcxt morning by the Cist Fool

and detachments of the Beloocb battalion
and Wilde's Kifles. In it were recaptured
125 pieces of cannon. The palace bring
now well eiposed, the guns and mortars We
opened upon it from tho magazine enclos-

ure,
for.

and the enemy appears to have fd!!cn

back at all poin'a. Thus the 1
1bsllery, which had repulsed the

JunioiOj t.ioji., v.'ai abandoned .iud occu-

piu I, and the guhi there taken swelled tho

loial number of captured pieces lo upward
of two hundred. The battery on the fur.
ther siJo uf the river seems also lo have

been abandoned, and at the dale of the

latest certain and official news 7 I'. M.

on the 19th an attack upon llio magazine

had boen repulsed, a chain of posts had

been established from tho Cabul g.ito lo

tho magazine, and the enemy somo hours

dnyfull had been maintaining only

. ,J I. ,l anf ilnmliiirv wurfnin from lbs... ,, ,

lops of Ilia Houses, .nany townspeople
had como In and received quarter, which

was of course refused to every sepoy, All

ibis is so satisfactory that we may well

credit the lelu from Jeypore, that on tho

20th the place was entirely in our hand'',

lint I shall keep this letter open lo tho last,

in hope of further intelligence, as a steam-

er is just in from Kurracheo, which .Mr,

Frero wus keeping ready for any cmor-genc-

and which ho would not havo di s-

patched mile) he had something worth

sending. 1 riiuit not omit, by tho way, to

meniioniliat tho Jeypore report asserts; tho'
I do not credit it that tho king of Delhi

escaped lo a neighboring shrine in the dis-gui-

of a woman. Scindc, it is moreover

reported, was raising 15,000 men to inter-

cept fugitives.

Bio Bkai.ns i.xo Little Dodies. Tho

assumption that a healthy body, or a strong
one, is absolutely necessary lo insure a
sound nrJ vigorous mind, is not by any

means truo to that extent which some

persons suppose it to bo. Mow often do

wt not find, in our every day observations,
who know more, think more, nnd do more

in tho way of intellectual achievements,
than a host of their most robttstous, deep-chrstc- d

nnd long winded contemporaries.
A strong mind is ablo to work to more ad-

vantage inn stron" body, but a man may

have a brain like a god's, nnd a body by no
means commensurate ; and yet a poneiful
mind will mukethat body do more in the

management of the great concerns of lifo,

in hewing out fortune and fame for its pos-

sessor, than n mind of less power in tho

frame of a giant. Mind is a subtlo and

indofinallo thing. It often resides where

least suspected, and whcio you look for it

wiih confidence, deceived by external

you find it not. The only lest
by which you can judge tho inward man

is by his outward deeds. Ho may look like

a descended god, but if Iub deeds are not

godlike, ho is only a counterfeit god, Ofad

yonder little hump-backe- crooked legged

satyr liko the immortal author of the
Lway on Muu is a niii'htier man than

hot What was the great-minde- hero of

the nineteenth century, who penetrated
further into the eternal winter of I lie Arc-

tic deserts than any during adventurer be-fo-

him, laying bare lo I ho scrutiny of

scienco its secret, wonders,

but a puny, sickly being, who could only
keep lifo in his body by forcing it into al-

most superhuman activity, by the trans-endun- t

power of his will --Marystille
Express.

Lazy Boys. A lazy boy makes a lazy
man, just as sure as a crooked twig
makes a crooked tree Who ever yet saw

boy grow up in idleness that did nut
make n shiftless vagabond when he

a man, unless lio had a fortuno left
him to keep up appearances)

Tho great mass of thieves, paupers and
criminals that fill our penitentiaries uud
alms houses, havo cotno lo what they aro
by being brought up to idleness. Those
who constitute the business part of the
community; those who muko our great
and useful men, wero trained up iu tlioir
boyhood lo be industrious.

When a boy is old enough to play in the
street, then ho is old enough to bo ta right
how to work.

Of course wo would not deprive children
healthful, playful exorcise, or the timo

they should spend in study, but leach
them to work by little, as n child is taught

school. In this way they will ucquire
habits that wi not for.-ak-o them when
ihey grow up.

Many persons who aro poor let their
children grow up to fourteen or sixteen
years of ago, or till they can support them

longer, before they put them lo labor.
Such children, not having any idea of what
work is, und liavin acquired liauits ol
idleness, go forth to impose upon their em-

ployers with laziness. There is repuls- -

veness in all labor set buforo ihein, and
get it done, no matter how, is their only

aim. They are ambitious at play but dull
work. 1 he consequence is they do not

stick to ono thing, but n short timo ; they
rove about the world, get nit mischief.

finally find their way to the prisons or
alms house.

" Young man, do yeu believe iu a
future stale?" "In course I does and
what's more, deacon, I intend to enter it

soon as Dctsy gets her things ready."
lio to, young man, you aro incorrijrablo
ro to. "(jotwoj If it wasn't for the

against bigamy, whin me if I didn't
b

a dozen. Hut who supposed, deacon, tt
a man uf vour age would trive such

dvice to a man just starting into life ) "

What'a tbe Vao of Ooing Darcfoot?
I E tulwcriber has opened a boot and shoe shop
in this city, w here milking and mending will

done (o ordrr on shout noticic. 1 also keep
constantly on hand ready made boots and shoes,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful of

past favors, I stilt Mlit it a reasonable .hare of
patronage. Call aud try us anyhow. a

J. II. ItLANriED. just
Oregon City, Aug. B, 18.-.- 17m6

for

J" S T RECK I V K D,
a sole ml id lot of

CLOTHING, BOOTS SHOES,
and

Dry-Goo- ds of nil Descriptions. the
enn now fill almost any bill a furmer may call
Call aud see.

March 14. VHARMAN St WARS' ER.

A M rx. quality cipim
U CHAR MAX & WARN' KRj

I KS. assorted eandv.2000 t'HARV.iN t'H ARXER.

Notice.
"ttfK ImWo pleasure la iuforming our customers

uil lb piiblio geiirrully Ihut llio

A GltlCCL TV I!. I I IMPLEMENTS,
Carpenters' Tools, $,,

whieh we sdverlised to arrive skoal Iht lit of
Mae, ara now hen', and reudy for delivery.

They consist, lu put, of llio following, vin
Cuiiliiiit-- rrsn and mwer,
Thresher mid cleaners, from ii lo 6 hore power,
limey's straw cutli rs,
(impe-vin- e grain cradles,
Patent scythe snaths,
(ruin seylhcs, gruae scythe, scythe stones,
hm ill's bellows, anvils,
Cll , li.indled,

do du without huililli
roaJ M( imni txvti lillcleUi

)inw knives, scut niwi, eurry comix,
Woul earda, sliovela, pud'l, ilanlin' lines,
I'ol.ilo dwr, Kiind-atou- and lltturen,
hj have, inuiikry wrenches, uddlo-bag- ,
S.MUI pairs twitted link Iraee ehtiiin,
IDUil log chains, rlmiii punuM,
Mill-sa- lUt.nnd lilf round files.

cartkntehV tools :

20 premium bench planes,
Muleh plane, hollows and rounds,
Snih do heads, pluW'S,

Ovitloand fillets, lry,iMitui'R, bevel, and mitre,
Unices and bits, rule, compassee,
Hand vises, inesMiring lupes,
Aii'er bits, gauges, haiid-a- files, augers,
lluiid-suu- buck-saw- Tinner and sucketchiirls.

Ht'll.lMNO MATKIIIAl.S:
,100 kegs ni'd nails,
Doors, windows, window-glas- putty,
I'uiut red, green, and blue while lead,
I.inscrd oil, spirits lureiiliiie, door locks,
Ktrnp hinges, butts and screws, cupboard locks,
Smilu C'rui lime, calcined plaster, lie, 4o.

aROVE III ES:
TofTee, lea, sugar, syrup, dried apples,
Kuisins, pie fruits, rice, eiper, ginger, mustard,
Allspice, cloves, 30U bags LiverKl rait,
iij k.lts No. t mackerel, &c, ie.

CKOCKKIIY AND GLASS-WAR-

a general assortment.

D Ii Y - O O O D S;
000 spun cotton, assorted sites,

SU0U yds bra drills,
.10(10 " " sheeting,

MO satinets,
100 prs 3:lJ pi Mackinaw blaukcls,

SO ' 1' tins bed bluukels,
Jcouj, also

Clothing, and Boots and Skoes,

logother with eordage (assorted), oakum, tar, ros-

in, blocks, and many other articles too numerous
lo mention.

W't would at tho some lime Inform the farmers
and others that wo will keep on hand constantly a
good assortment of agricultural implements, hav-

ing made arrangement with miimiluclurers in III

Kust lo furnish us with such articles, and wo feel
conlideiit that we can furnish the farmers here on
su. h term as n ill be sulitfuctory.

We huve now on the way from New Ycuk a
lot of Threshers and rciipvre. lo arrive early in
the season. AVM. C. DEMENT St CO.

Oregon City, Muy S, 1KS7.

To llio runner
WE WOl'LI) say, oall at our store,--

will pay you as well for your produce as
any other hnuso ia Oregon, and will endeavor lo
limkc yuu feel as comfortable as w e possibly can.

no-,'- CHAKM.IX WAKNEH.

6? xK It Vf.'-.

(-
-si

ft illis
FOR rCRIFUXG TUB BL80I?,

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE ARTICLE--
,

EfERrWtEHS CELEBtlATSDi

FOltTIlE KKMOVAL AJtD PKHMAXETTCtmH OT

ALU DISEASES AltiatSO ITJOM AS I M PI' UK

STATE OK TUB BLOOD. Oil HABIT

OP THE SYSTEM.

Slnre Hie flrjt liitrojuctl.ii; of ttit Meilirlnr, ernnernnl
liiiilntk.iis liavo fi'nniU Into c.;'''li'neiS follwlins IWIr
clnlui. to tin. cunll.l.ncu or Hie cotiimii..'")' "n "le erHve
poiT ennlalned In lr.aparllla Itwil, llio rent renitt(o

ml el,M..I,M um) r wlilch IiiiA vn mainly attlltulau: to
itis tuaiiy H'omlerrul curi-- by lbs

Use of this Preparation.
Will finot foriiis an llliwirltit part of It

eonitiMiatlon, It Is at the same nine,- coinpOiimleil with
other reinoilles of great iiowi-r-

, ami It Is on ttie
peculiar suit sciunliao iiiannv'r of Its lirepara-tion- ,

that tt ri'inarkalile auccs in the eure of (It$i'a.i

Other preparation Imitatv tt III the atyle or s

up. ami In lKarlntr the name of on. of Its liiuroillciiU,
anil hero emls their mt'tnhlam-- to lu ThiMo needllitf

ami puriller llko Hits, are requested to not. vrliere
tiita ilttterenco ol9ts ami ill making eholco of what tney
will ue, not to take any other but Unit one entitled to
their cuiitiilencu, from tho lung Ibt uf cure It has effected.

MEDICAL TESTIMONY. '
(.'AMuunms, Mil, Oct 6th, TS50.

atiaen. Sakos: Oentleinen. Mv little ilatmhti't- - rt
aftliclu.1 for a lonir time with Sore llcad and Kyes, and'hV
uhIiiiT r bnnii.nrllla was iKTfectly cured, other s

and NrsaMtillvi having failed to relieve her. Having
ilivd It and teMled Ita ellieaey, 1 nove conmlenlly recoin-iiie-

tt hi prel'erenetf to any other, as It seems to puwe.s
s not enntaim-- in any other preparation; and F

nnd tliat itirehnr-ei- aAer they have llied II, lnvsrlahl'
want the aino artlelo ak'nln, whenever they require a'
medicine for which this la recommended.

Swimthilly your., J. FLINT, M. D.

rrepared and sold hy A. II. & I). SANDM, Whole-
sale Ununrists, Sc. hJ Fultou-ttrec- t, comer of William,
New York.

For sale or HEWITT. KITTLE A Co.. II. JOHNSON
A Co., and IlKIHNliToN l o, San Vranclseo; KICK
& I'OFKIN. Mnrysrilk); R. II. MoDONALU Jk Co.,

; and ly lmvi;lr generally.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM,
For Weak and Inflai&ed Eye.

This Ilalum waa riftnl ftir many years In the private
practice of celebrated Oculist wkb Ike greatest aucceae,
In esses where Ilia

EYELIDS ARE INFLAMED,
or the hall of the Eye thiekly covered whs blood, II sett
alnnwt like niaaio, and removes all apearances of In
itainiitallon after two or three appllcationa TlKr. la
numerous cla of ersons that sr. peenllarlT espnsed

or disease, that weaken and inttaiu. the Hym
and perha destroy the sight, such as

MINERS, MECHANICS,
and other operatives In metals, who, from th. eaters of
their employments, are compelled to work In a fined ef
duit and grit, Bach should never be without clils B.lseas.

I'repared and sold by A. B. eV I. HANDS, Whole-ul-o

Druists, No. 100 Fulton-atree- New York.
For sale by UK WITT. KITTLE A Co., II. JOIINSWf
Co. and liKIHNOTON k C. San Francisco: KICK
COFFIN. Marysville; K. II. MoDONALU k. Co., Sac-

ramento; and by 'Druggists generally.

IT Dr. STEELE, of the Oregon City Drug
Sloro, is aeut lor these medicines. jj It

To Teachers.
rnilR Trustees of OREGON" CITY"
.I. VKUslTY are denirotia of obtaining the ser-
vices of a fust class TEACHER to take charge

Ihe school under their control in the " College
Jluilding" in Oregon Cily. The suhoul is left iu

rlourisiiing condition by the teachers who have
closed their engagement, and" the Board are

anxious th.it their place should be filled in season 1
the full term. Liberal arrangements will be

nude, so that a ifood teacher cannot fail to be
amply rewarded for his services.

There is room in the buildin? for the aeeummn.
dalion of a small family, and several boarders.lt immediate application be made to either of

undersigmd.
W. C. JOHNSON,
T.J.CHASK.
L.D.C. LATOl'RETTE,

Ex Com.
Oregon City, Aug. 8, 1857. 173 all

DR. Oagoed', llldialhJlaoglle,audDr.Jones,
ChoNgmrne, at the

Oil KGi i.N I T'y Dlit'O RT RF.

rurnlture.
fllllE suhwriber lias just reeeiv--

a large supply of Fl'ltNl-'-
CUE of all descriptions, cuusul- -

lug iu part as follows
Mofas, mahogany aud black walnutj
Chamber eU
Itureaua, with or without marble lops!
Olliee desks;
Hocking chairs, stuffed in hair, eaqwl, aud with

vane any wooa seats;
Dining chairs, cane and wood seals)
Olliee chair, do do do
Children's do, hih dining and rockiugj
lledlead, various kinds;
'I'uhles, center, card, aud dining;
Writing dealu;
rTdiboards)
I'orL.r chairs;
neltees;
Reading, toilet, and work tablet;
Ixinkiiig-gliisw- ;

Maltrrsava, hair, moss, and wool;
Window shades;
Feathers;
Toiler hanging, of every style;
Oilcloth; Chinese matting; tluid lamps, and burn

lug fluid ; with a variety of oilier article loo
numerous to mention.

l'eron wishing to purchase will please call and
cxuiiiine for themselves.

All kind of country produre taken In eschangs
for good. Til 08. JOHNSON.

March 32, I MB. 4'Jlf

T u 8 T RECEIVED70 bbb and lilf bbls N 0 suirai
3J crushed "

40(10 the No I China
10 lilf bbl Camliua rico,
15 " " dried apples,
IS kegs "
10 hlfbbls peaches,

10000 lbs Liverpool sail,
10 cases table salt,
.10 bbls Santa Cruj lime,

5000 lbs manilla rope, ass'd sizes,
100 kegs nails, "

&000 qr Hour sacks,
6 bales drillings,

12 cases ass'd pie fruits,
13 " " pickles,
SO bundles window sash, ass'd sizes,
31 pannel doors, ' '

2 doi put. grains scoops,
100 sacks Itio collee,

10 mats black pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross P St M yeast powders,

10 dos lino wash boards,
500 gals S.I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, purs,
500 " red "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 dox paiut brushes, ass'd sires,
15 "3 boopett buckets,

S00 gul boiled Unseed oil,
100 " raw "

Together with a good assortment of HARD-
WARE and CAKPJSflTERS' TOOLS. All
of which w propose selling at prices lo suit the
limes. Cull aud see for yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT &. CO.,
Muiu st., opposite tli Land Office.

Oregon Cily, April 1!), !Si7.

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

UAtU3 aarsapanlm, reck s ild Cherr y Bit-K- j
lers, Dutcmau's drops, Bnindreth's pi';,, jA,e.,

pills, Perry's vcrmifitgo, Opodeldoc, G um 'cam- -
pnoi, uuin Aranie, uritisn oil, Lobelie., n0t df0ps,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsoin, Dullt-y'- s pain
extractor, Luuduuuin, Paregoric., Oil of Pepper-min- t,

Essences, Conipusilion Vowdets, Carter's
ruiroonary uuisom, suipnur, Soma Skills, &o.

April 21, 1807-l- tf

New Books !
rpHE subscriber has just received a largess.
ja Boriinriii ui iiuuns, airect irom ew Y ork,
among which are llio loiiowinj :
Alison's Uist.of KuropeJAmeriono Inrtilntiona,
Silliman's do. Lives of the Sirrnera.
Democracy in AtncrieajBabslou and Ninerth,
"Land and Lee," ("lVck and Port,''
"Sea and Sailor," j;,Ship aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califor.. Home Cyclopedia,
Cyc. of Literature, j Egypt and the HolyLund
Iliiclmus tain, l'hys a,, LnrilneronSl'm Eusine-- ,

iMunual of Fine Arts, Anc't Monasteries,
Lectures on the ArU, Choice Biography,
Travels in Peru, t'eruvian Antiquities.
Polar Regions, Choice l;traets.
Milhsn's Philosonhv, A Toriety of Poets.

5U0 copies of Sanders' Speller,
500 " Readers,
2..0 " McGuffey's do.
2.i0 Webster's DicUonnries

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
" tieometry, Day's do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. Iliatorv.
'' Buryeying, Goodrich's Piul. U. S..
" Legcndrcr iMonleith's Geography.
" Arithmetics, 'Little Speaaer.'

Thompson's do. $. American Speaker.
ALSO,

Puy Docks, Journals, Ledgers, Record Books,
Memorandums, of all sizes, Diaries, iV c., Note and
Letter Paper, hnvelopes, Pens, etc., etc.
Knives, Krnsive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber'
reucils, IMv, in quart and pint bottles.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
CIIARLKS POPE, J.

uregon tny, August ib, teso.

Ladies I
will find an cxcelleut assortment of DressYOU Bonnet Silks, Satins and Velvets; also

Ihnnet 1 rtmmmgt, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces and
Riktmns, Table Cloths, Coimletptmes, etc., at ths
stnreof , CHARLES POPH, Jr.,
(Muin-st- ., oppodffs

.
Abernethy's store,) where may-L- - r J J .1! ; it.uo icniua aimon cveryimng in uro line oi

Dry Caoods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Morinns,

rlaid Lmeeys, Aluslins, suttinetts, Jeans, Flan.
neis, Sheotihgs, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe
cotton Dulling, etc.

Oregon fc'ity, April SI, 1857--1 If

More ZfffW Ootlt,
AT CIIABMAN & WARNER'S.

TN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
JL we have just received, direct from Sau Frau
Cisco, a good and suitable supply of

Goods for this Season of tke Year,
which wo offer for sale at prices which cannot bs
beat in this market. Our stock consists in part of

4VU ids sat sous,
50 boxes English soap,
50 ' Chits. Hill's soap,
SO doi corn slnrehv
80 cases pie fruit,
j " pickles,
f) doz honey,

" lobsters,
13 " oysters,
20 hrfbbsr NO sugar,

4 bbb SiriMTwich trland syrup,
JO hlf bbls dried apples,
8 rils mackerel,

2000 lbs stick candy.
500 ' fancy do.

1 case Gullipi.ber toy,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almonds,
12 lilf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 calico,

Boots and shoes of everv deacrinlinn.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Call and see us
erms cash. CHA KUAN j- - WA RXER.
December 20, 1S57.

JUST RECEIVED, at the Oregon City Drue

' ciuib, uu-i;- i iiviu new x ura ana 5an f
a large assortment of

Drugs,
Ckemicals,

Patent and Family
Medicines,

of which will be sold as low or lower then Ihev r
can be had at any other place in the Territory. "

Country merchants will find it lo their interest lo
bny here instead of Portland. CaU tnd e

Vj.ni Oily, Mav 9, If ;7.

New rirmXfew Oooda.
rMIE undersigned take this method of Inform--

log lbs pubhe that Ihey have taken I he house

and have purchased the entire stuck and fuluies
fiirmerly used by V. H. HOLLAND, and hope by
strict attention to busiueos lo retain tho pulruuage
nf the old cuslunier and gaiu as many more as
possible.

Wo are constantly In receipt uf GOODS fleet-
ed Willi the greatest care, (a lo price and quality,)
and are conhMeiit that our facilities will enablu us

lo oiler greater imtueeiiients lo nil who wuut the
worth of their money than any oilier house in the
city. Ws haw, and are just receiving, an Invoice uf

DRV OOOJ) S,
consisting In part uf the following artinles Coche-c-

Pacific, lladley, Cuiieslegn, Philip All. n, Full

Itiver, Merrimae, and numerous other 1'ltl.NTH,
all late styles ; English and Kreueh merinos, l.y.
ons cloih; black, blue, purple, and pink alpacas,
jucouel, book, and Hwias muslin, a fine assortment
uf laces and edging, velvet trimmiugs, oVc,

ginghams, blue, mixed, and gray satinet,
sheep's grey and funcy cloth, Millotd and Ilunker
Hill jeans, bleached and brown sheeting, brown
and blue liriHiug, denims, hickory shirliug, black
velvet, also a fine lot of plaid drese goods, Ilrtuucls

cariel, &.e., &c.

MEXJj- - BOYS' CLOTHING.
Dluc, black, and brown cloih coals of the finest

quality, (weed busiuess do., black cloth vest, a fiuo
lot of blk doeskin and satinet puuls, nil qualities
and sites, rubber jackets, gray over aud under
shins, while and hickory shin, hats and caps.

It O O T H and 8 II O E boys' and
youths' boots, Indies', misses', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf boots and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio coffee, green and black lea, New Orleans,

Uutaviu, and crushed sugar, Eust lluotou, Stew-
art's, and China syrup, sail, 10 and 80 lb. sucks,
uiiils, assorted soap and soup powders, pow-

der and lead, cream tartar, yeast powder, salera-lu- s,

chewing add smoking tobucco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oil, spices, starch, and cotton but-tin-

with variety of other groceries usually kept.

We have also a
Splendid Assorlincut of Vookt,

In part as follows:

Washington & his lien- - McKenzie'e Receipts,
cruls. Religious Encyclopedia,

Napoleon St his marsh'ls, llible History,
Rellins' Ancient History, Sketches and Skeletons

in 4 vols., or sermons,
Border Ware, Wickhsra's School P
Life on the Plains, later,
Frontier Life, Dick Wil- - Steven' book of ftrmf

soo, Untied buile . it
Fruit Culture, Natural I' S'. "
Land Measure,
American Debater,
Mapping plates, rat

Railroad and Roads, ft
iliompson's high

'
school

Teaching, and mental arithmetics,
Puller's Works, uebslersund Sunders
Practical Laudi aeries school.Dps new books,

Gardening, IV rosier s lurge family
j.o) noou oi i. reat 5IeDt i)it.,ioUrVl

rcnu.iiopi frvin ef
J,lorcun." .e Morals, moral .n l teligiou.

ntnts n(i eB(te aneedole
jtor, Mechanic's companion,

b,r.all agricoUural works, Bibles, of all sites,
With many other valuable books.

ALSO
PRESTON'S MAP OF OREGOX ant? WASH-IMGTO-

A Fresk Supply of Stationery :
Day-Hoo- k and JoeraoW, Memorandums of all
sizes, note, k'tler, cup, and bill puper, tnvelones,
pens aud pencils, slate, hooks, cVc.

Wm. WliUDORKP ic Cck
P. S. GOODS e.tvhnnger aud the highest

market price puid for butter, eg, bocun, chick-
ens, flour, uiul almost tui tiling the furmer has fur

VVM. D.&CO.
Oregon Cily, Oclober 4, 1S36. y

Urcsat IlHlllCCIIMHlt--
PROPRIETOR orTHf: THE FRENCH STORE

in this eiry, lukes this method to Invite Ilia puMio
to call aud examine his slock of t; O O 1S.
Hs has now on hnnd. an.1 will continue loreeoire
by almost every steamer, a fine assortment of the
best quulity of goods, which he is determined to
sell as cheap, as anybody else, if not a little
uueaper.

The Ladies in I'uiisciilur,
are- - requested to come where they will find the best
and LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of
every description.

Ho hus, and is constantly receiving, DRY
G O O I S , eonsistinir in nart of the fullouioT
article' Coehcco, Pacific, lladley, Coneslcgo,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimac,and numerous
other PRINTS, nil lute styles; English and
French merinos, Lyons doth ; bluek, blue, purple,
and pink ulpaces, juconct, book and Swiss muslin,
a tine aorlmcnt of laces aud edging, velvet trim.
ings, 4tc, domestic ginghams, blue, mixed, and
gray satinet, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milford
and Bunker Hill 'warn, bleached and brown
ing, brown and blue cjrilfitisr. denims, hickorv shirt- -
hig, black velvet, alsoa fine lut ofplaid dress gauds
ururaeis carpel, ac.,dCC;

Men & Boy's Clolhiiijr.
l?luc, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

quality, tweed business do., black cloth veals, a fine
lot of blk doeskin aud sutinet punts, all qualities
auu sizes, ruooerjacaeiB, gray over and under shirts,
wnite ana mcKory minis, nuts and

BOOTS St SHOES men's. bovsfanJ voulha1
boots, ladies', misses', uud children's morocco gout,
hiu, auu can uoots ana suoes.

It is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be happy to see his customers, whether they
purchase or not.

ET7GENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dec. 6, 1 856. 34m7

IMPORTANT
To Norllici-tiCuliforiiii-i A: Oregon.

THE MERCHANTS and TRADERS from
sections ef the country visiting the city o

- SAN FRANCISCO,
will find it to their advdntugc to

Call, Examine, and Purckase from
the immense slock of

HUGHES & WALLACE,
(105 St 107 saccaiseNTo sr.,)

comprising every quality, description, and variety
of Goods iu their line of busiuess.

hughes a WAitacr, Hii7e Goods, Linens,
Hunncs . Wallace, Laces, Embroideries,
ncoiiES . Wallace, Millinery Goods,
Hugh es II wa llacb, Furiiishine Goodt,
Broncs Wallace, Hosieru, Gloves,
iiuouns it Wallace, Comos, Brushes, dV
huoiies s Wallace, Yonlee iVoo, Ac,
muoiiks waluce, Perfumery, Cutferv
Iiuohes 4 Wallace, French Fancv Goom.
HUOHes Wallace, German Fancy Goods,
uuubes . Wallace, Agent, Clark's Cotton,
hughes a Wallace, Marshall's Threads.

105 & 107 Sacramento St., S. F.
N. B. Our immense nnrl ... i.

of our ewn direct imnortuilnn.
je37m3 mitJHKS & WALLACE.

Central Produce Depot. of
CAXF.TAU

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
wl'cat, oata, bacon, lard, butter and potatoes.

AP"I4 . JOHN P. BROOKS.

JUST received, the following sizes :
I. & I. rniin.t our

l,dcli,,

I2o0 lbs Norway shoes iron.
APnl 4- - G. ADERNF.THT 4. CO.

W. P. Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE .MAKER,

OHBGOX CITY. O. T.
ET Strict attention n.M , ..jI ,v v futi .Ai i UU tMll I

ractton to patrons warranted. fet9-4- 3

II.T Mnn nivr. ; . , '

J sale by CHARMAN
I

4. WARNER
"

CST RECEIVED, a new supply of Rio and
Java CofTee. Rice. Surar. SJ J A.- -

nov?J C.PUPE,Jr.,faiast.

U. S. MAIL LIlfB.
Oregon Ctly and Portland Jhilg Ptrl ,

, OUrk
Will run dally (Sunday. e,et.p,,dj ,".named trade, i'el.k, . M, Krtumlag'wll T i'sv.7 V' W

3 touching .1 . lnu,media,"l
t or freight or b!rd '

.iuMigejjyott ,yviiui
Between Portland and 'Oregon C,flUIE new slrrn-wh- .lrMmerX e x i' h n n s , baSs

m. Uv.no, .ii,.ir, win r b ... p ,

CiTVat4r.N. ' "' 0.--
. Jiy Si

U. S. MAIL LINIL
Portland and As0ri.The Bplemlhl Kte.mep

Multnomah jWlj
WI IX conlinu. lo runrey bTInn. and Astoria, si Vancouver
wckk, leaving Portland oa Monday .nd TU !
mornings of each week to, AJ. . .
for Pcrll.nd on Tuelay "

louehi.,gVsscouv.,ST.IUis..;u;iJ1
lamkt. ice.. eaeh wav. vm ..i . - 'lra.

apply to MarttT'
jel6 Oratlfoyf. Wharf-o,- ., C'u

Wow ArTanfcmonti. ' "

I HAVE bought om t BAKERY
meut of Vharman dj. Homer w.'

T"?11!"-no-

oiened under the most taw-J- '
stances lo ill old patrons, and a m', ci'es.-a-

muy choose lo give ine a call ;'!)r " 0M'
be well supiilted with P

Bread, Cakes, 1'ies, n. ,
dies, Uamns, '." &

''and almost ev.rv r
yel h.vente4 bv y '.ho' ?n", WA-ksht- r

will bs allbnU-- ' 8"kw' '"S"""1')- -" A wbicJl

AT 'ri?
I sbal' " L0WI: MSflDLB BATES ( '

troie-.cr-
'' ,0"cn.""",l1 'ceiv Piiiiss fw, a.

fa. arrival. All are i,ii...l ,. :. 4

FREDliltlCK CUARMAN
Oregon City, April 25, lSi7.

TUST RECEIVED at lU OreleaTfj Store, direct from New York 8
eieco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICl Ve,
Patent Medie.no., Family Medicines, 4e ff'
which teiM be sold as oieor cA astknmuprocured in the Territory. Call sad 2Ztyourselves, and get an Almanac for 1837, pauT

JAYN1CS Alterative, Expectoraut, sul Psk
Oil, Carter Oil, 8ww, 0J"J

the UKKUUN fllT DRUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mimiaug Liuimeul, G. W. Mix.
GurKling Oil, at lit

OREGUN CITY DRUG STORK

miU'SSES, riyhl and left siul doulls, amt Ab,
--L domiuul su)iorlera, at llit

OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE;

1JURE While Lsad, raw aud buraril Unber
C.n and Yellow, and other njal.'

at lh OREGON CITY DRL'ttBTOttE. ,

PFJIFUAIKRY.aUhe
DRUG STORE..

RAEFENBERO MEDICINES:
Graefenberg Sarsaparilla, Uleriu.Cslboliooa,

Dysentery syrun, cauinaiptit
balm,

ffile Ointment,.
" Health liirters,
" Kvo Ijitinn. in.. A .

To k found at the ngeney of the Comptnr A
tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN'S Dyspe))tie Elixir warntstts U

iost wi.rt unJ r
sale at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TR. Ciuysotl'scnmpoundexlract of SorsaparilisU and Yellow Do. k. at (lie
sepl5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OLD Dr. Jacob Towiiseml'i Sarsaparilla, u
OREGON CITY DRUG STORK.

DR.J. Ayres' celebiuted Cherry Pectoral for

coMs,and consumption, at ths
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

McLA.NE'S celebrated Vermifuge and Lirer
CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. TuwiHHnd'sSarraparilfa,at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

I3ERUVIAN I'ebrifuge, for the cure of fererr
Sic, Slc, just received and forsals-a- t

the OR EGOS CITY DRUG STORE.

Ilui'iic. Maker & Saddler.

THE subscriber hus bought out the
lurmcily owned hy A. K. Post, and is

now cat rying on the HARNESH and SA DDLS-R-

business iu nil its brunches; the LlVKllY
STABLE belonging lo the establishment, ii il
kept up, where hon.es and carrisgesnre constantly

kept for the nccommodutiou of the public. Hones

left at my stable, will always be treated with pa-

rticular attention, nnd well fed. I have been

d with this establishment for some fouryein,
and am now permaueully located, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wuil on all who moy farof m

with a call. W. B. PARTLOW.
The best of TIMOTHY HAY kept coDttaot.

ly on hand.
Oregon City, Oct. 18, 185C-27- y.

C'iiiH-niitli- , April 11, 185T.

fXH hand and for sale, low, for cash or producs

V faints Ot lead, chrome green,
white lead, prussiau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do blue paiut,
lithnrgo,
Common and permanent green pulty.glass--

Vc. JNO. P. BROOKS.

JONAS G. CLARK St CO.,

Furniture Ware-Room- 28 Washington Strut
SAN FRANCISCO,

And 49 and 51 Fourth St., between J and K Its.,

SACRAMENTO, y
Importers, Manufacturers,

Wholesale & Retail

DEALERS IN EVERY DESCRIPTION 01

FURNITURE & BEDDING,

, Hava now in Store the "saESTsrocf
n.1 mi.w. nAmn. aMU,ptm,tl of RlV"

te- -j nvAVTivvi. FIIRN1TVRS

everotTcred in tliis State, consisting in Prt'""
Fins Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany

Parlor and Chamber Sets; Soas,

Ottomans, lounges, and Ea'9
Ckairs,Bureaux, Whatnots,

Mirrors of all site I
OFFICE AND KITCHEN FVRSITCRS

In great variety.

We are now manufacturing i'rom?lir "V
tive woods, also from walnut and rosewood,

our finest furniture, and can produce an srties

superior for strength, dnrafclity and beauty, IS

anything imported from the East.
We have constantly on band and sre in regal"

receipt of full and complete invoices of Goads,

adapted lo the interior and coast trsde.

&T TO WHOLESALE DEALERS ws

would say, your orders will receive, as fonneriy,

careful and prompt attention. apr23m

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POtTR.M

SUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, SjTnCnassW
Saleratus, Cream Taosv Sal Soda,

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Almas. Bora, Cap

persa. etc. AKii U 157-"- L

Hardwire
FOR SALE BY CHARLES FOft. 1

R1 and Iiua Botts. Screws, Lota as

Latches, Hammers and Halehsts, Aies,

Carry Combs, Hossvmw Haailsaws,
Bru.be. and Card. Gua Lock taut Ca. Wsd

Cards, Chest Handles, Plane Ac

SaPprilla. at the
SHAKER 1 1TI PRIG f TCS.Z,


